Recurrence after arthroscopic or open primary repair for anterior shoulder stabilization is not an uncommon complication; the rate of recurrence varies from 0% to 60% depending on the surgical technique used.[@bib1], [@bib2] A myriad of reasons have been reported for recurrence after primary surgery: trauma, inappropriate procedure selection (failure to address capsular laxity; glenoid or humeral bone loss), improper rehabilitation protocols (too early return to activity/sports, loss to follow-up), technical factors, and patient factors.[@bib1], [@bib3], [@bib4]

A revision stabilization procedure is often necessary because of the variable success rates of different procedures; correct identification of the underlying causes of failure and appropriate selection of surgical technique are paramount to the success of a revision surgery. Traditionally, open surgical techniques have been used in the revision surgery setting; however, with developments in arthroscopic techniques and technology, a trend toward arthroscopic revision surgery has been noted.[@bib1], [@bib5]

The role of bone loss, both glenoid and humeral, has been established in postoperative failures after anterior shoulder stabilization techniques.[@bib6] Numerous glenoid reconstruction techniques have been described for patients who have recurrent instability with significant anterior glenoid bone loss to increase the articular surface area of the glenoid and consequently decrease the likelihood of recurrence.[@bib7] Wong and Urquhart[@bib8] described an arthroscopic anatomic glenoid reconstruction (AAGR) technique with a distal tibial allograft for the treatment of shoulder instability in the lateral decubitus position. This technique offers several advantages: anatomic reconstruction of the glenoid articular surface while preserving the coracoid and its attachments, preservation of subscapularis, more accurate positioning of graft compared with open technique, and provision for an additional soft tissue repair (capsulolabral complex) over the graft.[@bib8], [@bib9] Short-term outcomes for this technique have been favorable, with no subluxations or dislocations in 97% of cases at a mean follow-up of 2 years. The safety profile of this technique is also well established.[@bib9], [@bib10]

Open shoulder stabilization techniques have hitherto been preferred in revision scenarios.[@bib1], [@bib3], [@bib11], [@bib12] Revision arthroscopic Bankart repair is now increasingly being used after failed instability surgery, with some surgeons using it after failed open surgeries as well.[@bib1], [@bib5], [@bib13], [@bib14] Only 1 study has been published on the use of arthroscopic iliac crest autograft (ICA) technique for revision surgery; however, the index surgeries in that study were mainly open Latarjet procedures and a few arthroscopic Bankart repairs.[@bib15]

In this article, we describe an all-arthroscopic anatomic glenoid revision technique using ICA to reconstruct the glenoid in a patient who previously had an AAGR procedure with a distal tibial allograft. The reason for recurrence in this case was graft nonunion and broken hardware.

Surgical Technique {#sec1}
==================

Preoperative Assessment and Operating Room Setup {#sec1.1}
------------------------------------------------

The preoperative clinical assessment of the patient is performed as described in our previously published technique.[@bib8] Shoulder imaging consists of anteroposterior, axillary, and trans-scapular Y-views, as well as a computed tomography (CT) scan with 3-dimensional reconstruction, all performed to assess glenoid bone loss, degree of nonunion/malunion of the previously placed allograft, and the volume of Hill-Sachs lesion, if any ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A 3-dimensional model is printed to better understand the anatomy and to assist in preoperative planning. The patient is positioned in the lateral decubitus position, and landmarks are drawn on the skin as described in our previously published technique ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).[@bib8]Fig 1Sagittal and axial computed tomography images showing nonunion (A) and near-complete resorption (B) of the distal tibial allograft in the right shoulder of the patient (white arrow, new cortical bone; black arrow, original cortical bone).Fig 2Patient positioning in lateral decubitus with arm positioning in SPIDER2 limb positioner and marking of surgical landmarks and arthroscopic portals. AI, anteroinferior portal; AS, anterosuperior portal; H, head of humerus; P, posterior portal.

Evaluation and Debridement {#sec1.2}
--------------------------

A standard diagnostic arthroscopy is performed according to Snyder\'s described technique after establishing a posterior portal.[@bib16] The steps of our procedure can be viewed in [Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. Anterosuperior and anteroinferior portals are established using outside-in technique as described previously.[@bib8] Scar tissue, especially in relation to the subscapularis, should be debrided thoroughly until the muscle is freely mobile to allow easy retraction later on. Bony union of the previously placed allograft is assessed and correlated with CT findings. The tip of the coracoid, along with the conjoined tendon, should be visualized clearly, followed by the coracoacromial ligament, which is released partially (one-third of ligament). Hardware from the previous surgery is retrieved as necessary.

The arthroscope is then switched to the anterosuperior portal, and a cannula is placed in the posterior portal to serve as an outflow for irrigation fluid. The rotator interval healing, suture anchor placement, and soft tissue integrity after previous surgery are assessed through this portal. The screw tips are removed under visualization. (In this case, we were able to clearly see the previous Bankart repair in place.) With the goal of saving as much soft tissue as possible, the soft tissue over the anterior rim of the glenoid is raised en bloc with a labral elevator through the anteroinferior portal. (A nonunion of the allograft was noted in this case with resultant broken screws.) Broken screw tops should be removed, and the remaining screws, if well within the glenoid, may be left in situ even if they are not visualized. A Wissinger rod inserted through the posterior portal is used for subscapularis retraction inferiorly. A stonecutter burr is used to clear any malunited bone from the anterior rim of the glenoid, followed by decortication and rasping to allow healthy bleeding from the raw, cancellous bony surface. The glenoid bone loss and Hill-Sachs lesion are measured with a calibrated probe and correlated with the CT scan measurements.

The patient\'s arm is then repositioned with the arm in adduction and elbow flexed to 90° to release the tension on the conjoined tendon. Traction is released from the shoulder, allowing the head of the humerus to be reduced into the glenoid under direct vision. The far medial portal or Halifax portal is now created using the inside-out technique previously published by our team.[@bib8], [@bib17], [@bib18]

Graft Preparation and Insertion {#sec1.3}
-------------------------------

The ipsilateral iliac crest graft donor site is prepared and draped according to standard procedure. A tricortical segment of bone is harvested from the iliac crest, sizing it according to the dimensions of the bony defect measured.[@bib19] The cancellous surface of the tricortical bone block is positioned on the back table such that it will face the anterior glenoid rim. Either the inner or outer surface of the graft can be positioned laterally depending on which surface better suits the anatomic glenoid concavity. The graft is attached to a double-barreled clear cannula (Depuy-Mitek) with 2 top-hat washers ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).[@bib19]Fig 3Double-barreled cannula (white double arrow) attached to the prepared tricortical iliac crest autograft (white single arrow) over the back table.

The graft is introduced through the Halifax portal ensuring that it is placed flush with the prepared glenoid neck, with a 1- to 2-mm step-off from the glenoid articular cartilage. In the coronal plane, the graft should be positioned with 25% to 50% of the graft above the glenoid equator ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Two long guidewires are drilled in a parallel direction from anterior to posterior through the double-barrel cannula and exiting the skin posterior to shoulder joint, taking care to avoid any previous screw tracks. A 3.2-mm calibrated, cannulated drill is passed over the guidewires, depth is measured, and 2 cannulated screws are inserted; these are alternatively tightened to allow the top-hat washers to absorb hoop stresses effectively.[@bib8]Fig 4The patient was in the lateral decubitus position. The viewing portal for all images was anterosuperior. Working portal was anteroinferior for all images except Fig 4D which was the Halifax portal. The switching stick was coming from the posterior portal. The following are the details of the intraoperative arthroscopic images of the technique: (A) View after hardware removal; (B) Thin layer of articular cartilage removed with a ring curette; (C) High-speed burr to roughen the anterior glenoid surface to create a healthy, bleeding bone surface; (D) Iliac crest graft introduced through the Halifax portal attached to a double-barrel cannula; (E, F) Images showing the graft positioned flush with the anterior glenoid; and (G, H) Capsulolabral repair being performed with suture anchors. (C, capsule; DB, double barrel; G, glenoid; Gr, graft; H, head of humerus; SSc, subscapularis; Sw, switching stick.)

Capsulolabral Complex Management {#sec1.4}
--------------------------------

The capsulolabral complex, which was mobilized earlier, can be repaired over the graft in most cases using small soft tissue suture anchors and standard Bankart repair technique, taking care to avoid placing suture anchors over the screws ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The construct is then viewed through all portals to ensure that the humeral head is stable on the glenoid while taking it through a range of motion and stress tests. The arthroscopic portals are closed, and the arm is placed in a neutral rotation sling with wedge.

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

Traditionally, open surgical techniques have been the mainstay in the setting of revision for failed anterior instability surgeries.[@bib1], [@bib3], [@bib12] The use of arthroscopic revision techniques is on the rise but is predominantly limited to revision arthroscopic Bankart repair after failed soft tissue stabilization surgeries.[@bib3], [@bib13] Revision arthroscopic Bankart repair has also been reported for failed open anterior stabilization procedures, mainly open Latarjet procedure, with good results.[@bib5], [@bib14] A systematic review conducted by Friedman et al[@bib1] noted no difference in recurrence rates after revision stabilization with arthroscopic Bankart repair, open Bankart repair, or open Latarjet procedures.

Giannakos et al[@bib15] published a surgical technique and preliminary results of an all-arthroscopic Eden-Hybinette revision procedure for failed anterior instability surgery in 12 shoulders. Ten of the 12 cases had a failed open Latarjet procedure, and 2 had a failed arthroscopic Bankart repair. They reported that this arthroscopic technique was safe, effective, and reproducible with good or excellent results in 67% of cases. However, none of the cases in their study had a prior arthroscopic AAGR using an allograft as an index surgery.[@bib15]

The revision technique we describe offers several advantages: increased accuracy of graft placement, provision of additional Bankart repair, ability to address concomitant pathologies (e.g., cuff tears, SLAP lesions), minimized neurovascular risk, sparing of subscapularis, option of addressing humeral head bone loss (if necessary), decreased risk of postoperative adhesions and stiffness, better cosmetic results, improved pain control, and faster rehabilitation and return to activity ([Tables 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The anatomy is relatively undisturbed after a previous anatomic glenoid reconstruction with a free graft compared with a Latarjet procedure; identification of landmarks is easier with this technique, thereby minimizing the risk of neurovascular injuries.Table 1Pearls and PitfallsPearlsPitfallsLateral decubitus position allows good visualization of glenoidPoor visualization makes anterior glenoid preparation and graft fixation difficultImproved access to iliac crest bone graft harvest in the lateral decubitus positionRelatively difficult to harvest iliac crest bone graft in beach chair positionPosterior portal parallel to glenoid makes creation of Halifax portal and graft positioning easierUnparallel posterior portal makes Halifax portal creation and graft positioning difficultMeticulous dissection of rotator interval to allow accurate identification of anatomic landmarksIncreased risk of neurovascular injuries and difficulties in graft positioning with inadequate dissectionCreates a healthy, bleeding bone surface on the anterior glenoid for good bone-to-bone fixation and healingChances of delayed union/nonunion with inadequate decorticationStep of 1 to 2 mm between bone block and glenoidAbnormal contact surface pressures on humeral head if bone block is proudGraft is extra-articularized after Bankart repairIntra-articular graft will increase chances of glenohumeral arthritisTable 2Advantages and DisadvantagesAdvantagesDisadvantagesEasier to revise: relatively well-maintained anatomy after arthroscopic anatomic glenoid reconstruction compared with a LatarjetGraft donor site morbidityBetter accuracy in graft placement compared with open techniqueSteep learning curveAdditional constraint with Bankart repair to create extra-articular graftAbility to address concomitant intra-articular pathologiesSubscapularis sparing with better strength and recoveryDecreased risk of postoperative adhesions and stiffnessBetter cosmesisImproved pain control; faster rehabilitation and return to activityLesser risk of neurovascular injuries because of easier identification of landmarksCan address humeral head bone loss (if necessary)

The main disadvantage of this procedure is the graft donor site morbidity (pain, hypoesthesia, potential for hernia); however, it is preferable to use autograft over allograft in the revision scenario because of concerns over resorption of allograft in nonunion cases. The steep learning curve expected for this relatively complex arthroscopic technique is another potential disadvantage.

Conclusions {#sec3}
===========

An AAGR with ICA is a safe, effective technique to address revision shoulder stabilization in the face of glenoid bone loss; it accurately recreates the anteroinferior glenoid anatomy arthroscopically while preserving the integrity of the subscapularis tendon. We believe that this technique can be a useful option in revision instability surgery.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1Surgical technique for an all-arthroscopic anatomic glenoid reconstruction for the treatment of recurrent anterior shoulder instability with an autologous iliac crest bone graft. Patient was positioned in the lateral decubitus position. External views are provided showing preparation of the autograft for introduction into the shoulder joint. Final view of positioned iliac crest is also shown.ICMJE author disclosure forms
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